
TO HOLD TRACK

TRYOUTS FRIDAY

K. C. A. C. Meet the First Part
Of February Will be the

First Contest

NEEDING HIGH - JUMPERS

Preliminary tryouts for tho Kan

sas City Athletic Club moot will be

held Friday, January IS, on the in-

door track under the east stands of

the stadium, according to an an-

nouncement made by Coach Henry
P. Schulte. The date for the Kan-

sas City meet received at the Hus-ke- r

office is February 5, but reports
from Kansas City have stated that
the meet will take place both Febru-

ary 5 and (. The correct date will

be announced later.
Coach Schulte has not given up his

search for high-jumpe- as yet, and
the prospects are no better. Several
men are workup m me event, out
none of the prospects have shown ex-

ceptional ability according to the
roa;'h. The distance men have been
given some pace work so far this
season, but hard training will" begin
immediately. Several men are show-

ing up well in the quarter mile, but
the sprinters and half milers have
not been put to any test of speed.

Huskers prospects with tho other
Valley teanu for a good two-mil- e

team are excellent with such veter-
ans as Rose and Lewis and such new
men as Johnson and Roberts coming
in lor the other positions, umy a
fair mile team is in view at present.

Reports from the Tiger camp at
Missouri indicate that Coach Simp-

son is well satisfied with his pros
pects except for a lack of hurdle
men. Among the Missouri special
ties are the shot-pu- t and discus
throw with Captain Richardson as

- the star. Lancaster in the high-jum- p

and pole-vau- lt with Bransford in the
high-jum- takes good care of the
Missourians in the field events. The
Tigers were always capable of taking
care of themselves in the running
events.

FIELD HOUSE TO TAKE
CARE OF SOCIAL LIFE

(Continued from Page One.)

The concourse which runs around
three sides of the dancing floor is
803 feet long. When used for social
occasions, wicker furniture may be
put into this concourse to form one
continuous reception room two and
one-ha- lf city blocks in length. Wick-
er chairs, lamps, and lounges may be
purchased to complete this plan.

Every detail has been furnished to
make this structure useful for large
social events. All of the athletic
section of the basement can be lock-
ed off, and at the foot of the stairs
are the men's and women's lounge
rooms. Between the stairways are
six checking windows, enough to
take care of a capacity crowd on the
dance floor.

When banquets are held, food will
be distributed from a serving room
built in one corner of the dance
floor. Directly underneath this is i,
steam room, where foods may be
kept hot until served. Everything
necessary for an occasion even as
large as the Cornhusker banquet
could be cooked at the nearby cafes
or cafeterias and taken directly to
th steam room in the basement

The stage may be used for serv-
ing refreshments during social func-
tions. An orchestra pit has been
built for use when the structure is
uspd as an auditorium. When used
frr dancing, a floor will be placed
over the pit to make it level with
the regular floor.

Freshmen who violate rules and
traditions at the Erigham Young Uni-
versity are hauled before a number
of the senior class, who acts as judge
and passes judgment

DANCING SCHOOL
Open Daily

Lessons any time by professional
tesc bars. No failures

Franzmathes Academy
101 ft N Street
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IN THE VALLEY
and "Zim'

Tho Valley basketball schedule got
off to a good (tart the past week'
end when six conference teams went
into action against each other. The
University of Oklahoma jumped out
in front with two wins in at many
tarts. Missouri and the Oklahoma

Aggies each won one and lost one.

Oklahoma defeated Washington
and Missouri by scores of 32 to 31
and 28 to 23 respectively. Missouri
won from, the Oklahoma Aggies and
tho Aggies won from Washington.
Drake defeated Iowa State 20 to 18.

The Kansas Aggies, Grinnell, and
Nebraska also saw action over tho
week-end- , hut with
opponents. The Aggies showed good
form in defeating the strong inde-

pendent Schooley team of Kansas
City by a to 2S margin. Grin-
nell went down to defeat before the
fast Hillyard team of St. Joseph,
and Nebraska won over Creighton in
Omaha 20 to 15.

The race for the Valley champion-
ship this year should be faster and
harder fought than ever before.
Kansas, the team that has three
straight conference titles to its cred
it, is aooui aue to De toppled trom
the throne.

In dope coming from Lawrence,
Kansas, they are again conceded a
good chance at the title. Kansas
Aggies, Oklahoma, Oklahoma Aggies
and Drake are expected to be very
strong bidders for the top rung
while Washington, Missouri and
Grinnell dangerous at all times are
expected to still offer competition.
Nebraska and Iowa State are apt to
upset the dope any night.

Nine games will be played this
week. Thursday night finds Grin
nell tangling with Kansas at Law-
rence. Ihe following night Grin
nell meets the Kansas Aggies, Drake
plays the Oklahoma Aggies and Ames
plays at Washington. - Saturday
night Grinnell meets Nebraska at!
Lincoln, Ames plays at Missouri, and
Drake meets Oklahoma. During the
middle of the week the two Kansas
schools tangle at Manhattan.

If Missouri will be as good on the
cinder track as the pre-scas- re
ports indicate, the Tigers from Col
umbia must have the fond hopes of
another outdoor Valley

in mind not to mention the in-

door possibilities. The return to
school of Thelen and Lewondeski to
strengthen the 4 J and 8S0-yar- d

events, brings their total of
middle distance men to eight excel-
lent runneiif.

Reports from Berkley, California.
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lacks natural gloss

keep
lustre, or is difficult to
place, it is very easy to

give it tlutt rich, glossy, refined
orderly

to men.
Just rub a little Glostora

through your hair once or twice
a week, or after
your Lair will tlxm stay, each clay,
just as you comb it!

Glostora softens the hair
makes it pliable. Then, even st ul)-lio-rn

hair will rtay in place of its
own aecord.

It gives your hair that natural,
rich, effect, instead
of leaving it stiff and artificial
lo.iking as waxy pantes creams
do. Glostora alno keeps the scalp
soft, and the hair healthy hy re-
nt oring natural oils from which
the hair derives its health, life,
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indicate that the Missouri authori-
ties are negotiating for a dual ,?Vk
meet with the University of Califor-
nia on the coast cither April 3 or 10.

In discussing the indoor possibili
ties, reports have Farley and Gran
tello, the Tiger sprint start, run
ning better than ever before. Pre
dictions from Columbia are that the
runner who beats either of these two
men, must do styne record breaking
From the Husker camp, and based on
past performance, it might be said
that just the man to do this thing
is Captain "Gip" Locke himself.

Iovj State college opened their
wrestling schedule with a decisive
victory over Des Moines University.
The Ames mat artists won every
match and pained a total of 44
points, l his is no comparative ra-

ting however, of the strength of the
Iowa boys since Des Moines is a
smaller college in Iowa circles.

FOR TEAM
(Continued from rage One.)

through the change from the Western
collegiate rules to the National inter-- j
collegiate rulings. This change will
probably affect only the Valley dual
meets, and it is still a question as to
what rules will govern the meets
with Iowa and Minnesota. The Big
Ten teams are governed by the West-

ern Collegiate rulings, according to
Dr. Clapp.

"It is doubtful that there will be
a 108 pound class this year accord-
ing to National rules," Dr. Clapp
stated. The length of the bouts have
been changed from 12 to 10 min-pte- s,

eyept for the final bouts in
the which shall last
15 minutes each. A time advantage
of one minute, and the referee's de-

cision are necessary to win a bout
instead of the former system of two
minutes required. This gives the

- . r j: .iiiivicc a innm'j:c in awaruing ine
bout to the other man or call it a

Student
Supplies
BOTANY and ART SUP-
PLIES, Laundry Cases,
Expense Books, IliVtoiy
Covers All grades "Mon-
roe" High Quality History

paper.

Ideal, Shaef-fe- r
Lifetime, Parker, Duo-fol- d

Fountain Pens.
$2.50 to $10.00
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you like, whether brushed lightly
or combed down flat.

If you want your hair to lie
down particularly smooth and
tight, after applying Glostora,
simply moisten your hair with
watsr before brushing it.

A large bottle f Glostora costa
but a trifle at any drug stoie.

THE DAILY NEBRASKAN
tie, should the one with tho advan-
tage stall for time. "Tho changes
are made, to speed up the matches,"
Dr. Clapp stated. The referee must
take tho wrestling ability and ag
gressiveness of the wrestlers into
consideration in his decisions.
Though tho amount of time advan
tago is kept when the men nro com
pelled to go to extra periods to de-

cide the match, the final decision
will bo made by the referee. More
power is placed in tho hands of the
referee by these changes. Previous
ly a wrestler could gain the advan
tage and keep it winning the bout
without attempting to throw his op-

ponent.
Changing from the Western inter-

collegiate to the National rulings has
also changed tho method of scoring.
Five points are awarded for n fall
in either case, while three points will
be awarded to the wrestler winning
a decision instead of two as used
Inst year. Tho referee may call
the mutch a tie in a dual meet

decision.
Bar Several Holdh

A point will be awarded
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prices

would
this

not them. Not only
but Suits as

well, good this
season and will be in
good next season.
Come early we

any man winning a fall In tho pre-

liminary events of a
which will count toward teams
total for the meet. Several
holds which were allowed in the
Western intercollegiate rules are
barred in the National rules accord-

ing to Clapp. Dr. Clapp is a

member of the National rules com-

mittee along with H. R. Reiter of
Lehigh. August Foterson of Colum-

bia, and G. M. Trautman Ohio

State.
With six letter back a

group of men, Dr.

Clapp hopes to produce a winning
team season. Oklahoma Aggies,
winners of the Valley meet last year,
and Iowa State, are strong teams
of the Valley this spirng. Kansas
has shown a marked growth in the
past three years, the Jayhnwk-er- s

should show good class this year.
Missouri with almost a hundred men
out for the sport be a
strong contender for Valley honors.
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sentiment was against compulsory
chapel, one of the oldest traditions

to of the school.
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Statistics at Stanford
show that womeni are 2.6

per cent more brilliant than men.

A rooters club made of five men

from each house furnish
the yelling at the, University of
Washington.

Northwestern University plans the
erection of a $1,000,000

stadium with a seating capacity
of 75,000 persons.

Tulsa University has a
kindergarten on tho campus with an
enrollment of fifty children taught
by the students from the education
department.

A women's campus similar in
to the men's quadrangles is

planned at Northwestern
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Engraving Co.

319 50. &Vt ST.
LINCOLN. NEB.

Last week to buy Clothing at a Straight Discount
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LOST: Grey horn-Rimm- Glasses
between T. C. and Bancroft school'
Wednesday morning. Call B3B87.

'

EXTRA nice rooms for girls only.
Plenty of hot water and steam

heat. 611 North 16 st.

Lincoln CO-E- D five piece orchestra
House Dances a Specialty. For

bookings call B 3991.

LOST: A Shaeffer Lifetime Green
barrel between Mechanic Arts &

Chas. Fleming Jewelry Store. Cull
L5187. Reward.

Hotel
D'

Buy 'em by the sack
1141 Q St. Phone B1512
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DISCOUNT
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VER COA
your own from

tags. Your
for is unr-
estrictedfrom best
stock.

Everything

omtij Irani QUna
The Pride of Our Stock Included

Men's Shirts
Sweaters

Men's Pajamas
Men's Blazers
Men's Underwear
Men's Neckwear
Men's Mittens
Men's

Capital
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DISCOUNT

WANT
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Make reductions
original price choice

making selections
Nebraska's

Contracted Excepted
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Furnishings
Men's Gloves
Men's Handkerchiefs
Men's Mufflers
Separate Trousers
Leather Vests
Men's Footwear
Men's Hosiery

,taps


